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?ánh giá: Ch?a có ?ánh giá
Giá:
S?a b?i
Giá g?c sau thu?:
Giá sau khi gi?m:
Giá bán sau khi gi?m:
Giá bán:
Giá ch?a thu?:
Gi?m giá:
T?ng s? thu?:

H?i v? s?n ph?m này
Nhà s?n xu?t: FLYING TIGER

Chi ti?t
MÁY D?T HÒAN TOÀN T? ??NG FT 252 SCM
Fully Electronic Controlled Flat Knitting Machine
SPECIFICATION:
Model
Knitting
Width
Needle
gauge
CAM
system:

FT-252SCM
52?(inches)
3.5.7G multi gauge

CAM system is developed for knitting or
transfer, tuck ,no-knitting, simultaneously,
transfer as front-rear, rear-front for both
directions of carrage movement.
Knitting Max speed 1.2 M/S or depends on the
speed setting and condition of needle gauge and
knitwear.
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Color 4 double-sides guild rails and 16 yarn
carriers controlled by shifting
electromagnet and be switched on or
parked according to the setting of width of
knitting.
Needle Needle selected by 8 sections
selectio electromagnet.
n device
Take- System run automatically and under
down monitoring.
comb
Clip Two pairs of Clip cutter on both left and
cutters right side.
Needle Precise-pressed, plug pin ,single needle,
Bed single pin assembled needle bed.
Sinker Sinker is lasting open to conduct better
pressing ring.
Yarn Yarn feeding wheel on each side of the
feeding machine
wheel
Stitch Controlled by stepping motor with 32
tension sections adjustable.
Racking Moving scope within 2 inches
Take- 32 sections with various speed.
down
Automat The machine can perform alarm and self
ic self- stop to protect machine in case of yarn
stop breaking,knots, floating, needle breaking
device or clash, yarn rewind, end of knitting, fail
of racking, error programming occur.
Driver Driving by AC servo motor and pulley
system, trace of carriage be adjusted
automaticcly subject to width of knitwear.
Operatio (light)green: normal running; Yellow:
n indicat standby; Red: abnormal shutdown
or
Data put- Put in by touch screen or USB disk.
in
Operatio 12.1 LCD touch-screen, English and
n
Chinese interface
sccreen
display
Power AC 220V, Single-phase, 50/60 HZ
(1.5KVA)
L*Wi*H/ 2920?900?1800mm?1280kg
Net
Weight
Due to continuous improvement, all product specifications & appearance are subject to change without prior notice

Nh?n xét
S?n ph?m này ch?a có ?ánh giá.
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